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Since1998,STARShasprovided…

to1.5m 0.9m
TRANSFER GUIDES STUDENTS

Since its creation in 1994, the Articulation and General Studies Committee 
(AGSC) has fought to save students credits, time, and money. As a 
result of our efforts, when Alabama students transfer from a 
community college to a public four-year university, they can be rest 
assured that their coursework will accompany them.

At the community college level, the AGSC helped implement and 
maintain a common course numbering system. It audits the course 
curricula to ensure that each course carries the same weight, no matter 
where a student takes it.

At the university level, the AGSC has overseen the Statewide Transfer
and Articulation Reporting System (STARS). This online system lets 
students preview how their credits will transfer for a target major and 
university. By submitting an official “transfer guide,” they can enter into 
a legally binding agreement with the university to hold it to its word.

Wesavestudentscredits, time,andmoney.



We’vecomealongway
but there’splentystill to
do.
STARS was cutting edge when it was released, 
but it’s due for an upgrade. Today’s web 
applications are much more interactive and 
easily extensible than those of yesteryear.

In addition to common course numbers, the 
AGSC is working toward shared requirements 
between related majors. This will simplify the 
college exploration process.

Advisors are overextended. They ensure that 
students fulfill their academic requirements, 
but haven’t the time to lay out their career 
opportunities.



Meetournewonlinesystem.



“STARShascreated thepathwayto 
abaccalaureatedegreefor 
thousandsof twoyearcollege 
students. Infact,STARScontinues 
to beoneof thebest investments 
inhighereducation inAlabama!”
— JackHawkins,TroyUniversity
Chancellor



To request more information or
schedule a live demonstration,
please contact Brandi Stacey or
Michael Malley:

brandi@alabamatransfers.com

michael@alabamatransfers.com

Thankyou!

mailto:brandi@alabamatransfers.com


Wewantyour feedback.
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